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Detroit Shoreway is one of Cleveland’s hottest and most diverse neighborhoods
along the north coast. Gordon Square Arts District, Lorain Antiques District,
EcoVillage and Battery Park are all features of this area, offering retail, dining and
entertainment for every taste. This neighborhood, which is a 7-minute drive to
Downtown and a half-mile walk to Edgewater Park, offers an excellent array of
housing that includes historic houses, brand-new townhomes and apartments.
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Welcome to GardenWalk Cleveland 2020!
While walking by my neighbor’s tiny front yard in Broadway Slavic Village, I admired his vegetable plot. With a bright face and a
huge smile he said “Yes, and if I get anything to eat from it, that will be an added bonus!”
The joy we get from growing something is why we garden, and we are so glad to be able to share our joy and gardens with
you this year. We hope you will be delighted with what you see. From the aspirational, eccentric, whimsical, and artistic to the
workhorse vegetable gardens and historic 40+ year traditional designs, you’ll see these and more, including new gardens and
projects. We are proud of what we have accomplished and hope that you will be inspired, learn a little, share a little, and have a
fun day in our neighborhoods and gardens!
Please be sure to wear a mask and follow other safety measures.

Marie Kittredge, President, GardenWalk Cleveland

Thank you to our sponsors:

Ward 15 Councilman

Matt Zone

www.clevelandcitycouncil.org/ward-15

Information Station
Labyrinth Park – W 65 St & W Clinton
Ave, NE corner
Created/maintained by the W Clinton
Block Club, featuring a meditation walk
by local artist Melissa Daubert and a
sculpture by the late John Jackson.
Erie Shores Farm-a half day homestead
– 7325 W Clinton Ave
Century Victorian in the heart of Detroit
Shoreway. In front of the house is a
native garden which includes cacti native
to the Great Lakes region. Backyard
includes a chicken coop, composting
system, rain barrels, berry canes, patio
made from reclaimed brick, raised bed,
salad table, container with veggies and
herbs, and a cold-frame made with
reclaimed material.
Fairy Tub Garden –
7317 W Clinton Ave
The front garden is for the butterflies and
bees, while the back is full of fairies, cats,
bikes, and a bathtub full of plants.
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7312 W Clinton Ave
Front yard features a rain garden and
other long-established plants. The yard
has been evolving since installation.

6602 W Clinton Ave
Front yard – National Wildlife Federation
certified yard. Pollinators and birdfriendly.

7205 W Clinton Ave
This century home has a front porch
jungle oasis and a back yard garden
jam packed with flowers. A small pond
is home to some very old goldfish, and
a water feature in the far-back shade
garden is a favorite of neighborhood
birds.

6704 W Clinton Ave
Back yard

7001 W Clinton Ave
Front lawn perennial garden--easy care,
back yard salsa garden and flower beds
that make good company when reading
a book
6913 W Clinton Ave
Woodland garden in the front yard.
Sunny perenniel garden, berry bushes,
and vegetable gardens in the back yard.

6205 W Clinton Ave
Yellow, Italianate Victorian, circa 1880.
The front lawn and garden (as well as
side garden) were replanted in 2019
after struggling for two years to achieve
healthy plant growth in our very shaded
front yard space!
6110 W Clinton Ave
Simple, well maintained, front and
side gardens compliment this large
old colonial home. The backyard was
completely rebuilt in 2018 and was
equipped with a reclaimed sandstone
patio and homemade cedar planter
boxes, which made it super cozy. An
enclosed berry cage was added last
year to keep out those darn birds and
squirrels!
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6007 W Clinton Ave
Cottage gardens in front and back yards.
6003 W Clinton Ave
Front cottage garden with a shady, zen
retreat in back yard with pond and large
koi. Twenty-two year work in progress. Is
a garden ever really finished?
5909 W Clinton Ave
Front garden, no mowing needed!!
5813 W Clinton Ave
An urban family home with chicken
coop and happy hens. Berry bushes and
perennial beds are other features of this
garden.
7919 Franklin Blvd
Private oasis in the city for fun times. The
tasteful Japanese inspired garden will
also help you find your Zen.
Community Garden
Albert Hart Orchard and Garden on
Wakefield, between W 79 and W 80
Community garden planted with more
than 30 fruit trees, brambles and grape
vines. Also home to individual garden
plots for rent.
Hive House – 1925 W 79 St
Used as an Artist’s studio and home to
several honey bee hives, this previously
condemned house has been fully
renovated. The front yard garden plants
were chosen for their dark leaf color,
to match the monochromatic look of
the house. Second year garden plants
include: smoke bush, mondo grass,
elderberry, wine and roses, sedum, sweet
potato vine, actaea, heuchera.
7915 Franklin Blvd
Backyard vegetable garden with flowers
and a hammock, recycled glass and
stone planter. Backs up to the Albert Hart
Community Orchard.
7911 Franklin Blvd
Find your Zen in our large, quiet,
picturesque garden.
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Special Feature
7708 Franklin Blvd
Colorful and creative botanical chalk
drawings expand the garden onto the
sidewalk at 7708 Franklin Blvd. (Weather
permitting). This year we’re adding tree
identification cards to share information
about our beautiful urban canopy.
7414 Franklin Blvd
Behind the white picket fence is a
charming and eclectic front and side yard
work-in-progress assortment including
irises cultivated by several generations of
family gardeners.
7209 Franklin Blvd
A pollinator’s paradise, the front yard
features a native wildflower rain garden
in place of lawn. Moving down the side
of the house predominantly native plants
gradually transition to fruit trees and
brambles with a child-centered backyard
including a “treehouse” grape arbor,
raised vegetable beds, and a small patio.
7205 Franklin Blvd
Please visit our front yard and our back
yard. Our front yard is doing the best it
can in full shade. Our back yard features
a a double barrel rain water capture
system, infiltration walk and tiny pond.
The back yard also features a DIY kids
fairy garden, kids mud kitchen and DIY
play set.
6914 Franklin Blvd
Front yard garden on a shady Victorian
street.
6905 Franklin Blvd
Charming, brightly-colored 19th century
colonial home with romantic side yard
complete with large weeping cherry
tree. Abundant greenery and hydrangeas
frame classic, large front porch. Small
bonsai garden tucked behind.

6814-6816 Franklin Blvd –
Three Sisters Garden
Front yard garden in development: an
edible, sharable food and healing herbal
project based on the Haudenosaunee
(Iroquois) practice of planting the three
sisters together--corn, beans, and
squash, who teach lessons of reciprocity
and the “emerging relationship between
indigenous knowledge and Western
science, both of which are rooted in
the earth.” (Robin Kimmerer, Braiding
Sweetgrass)
6810 Franklin Blvd
Our backyard is a menagerie of flower
beds with perennials and annuals,
new stone walls for the largest beds, a
vegetable garden, and a play area for our
young grandsons including a hill to climb
and roll down on.
6722 Franklin Blvd
Our backyard is a quiet oasis with a
fountain water feature made of recycled
materials. Solar panels on the garage
roof. A weathered brick wall serves as a
fence between the yards. Redbud trees
and arbor vitae supply welcome shade.
Look for the mural on the side of the
garage.
6718 Franklin Blvd
Rain Garden in front, fruit, vegetable, and
flowers in backyard with Celtic cross and
arched trellises
6314 Franklin Blvd
From bamboo to hostas. View garden art,
including musical rat and crouching tiger.
6308 Franklin Blvd
Raised beds containing tomatoes,
zucchini, peppers lettuce and ground
cherries. Garden is watched over by a
rabbit.
5702 Franklin Blvd
Native plant and vegetable garden on
corner lot and tree lawn. Prairie or jungle
depending on your perspective. Last
summer we added one raised bed and
more containers for vegetables.
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1807 W 58 St
Front yard perennial shade garden and
backyard dry creek bed planted with
native perennials
1901-1903 W 73 St
Our no-mow front yard is blooming with
sunflowers and native wildflowers while
our veggie garden soaks in the sunshine.
1912 W 73 St
Gordon Square private garden.
1918 W 73 St
A bright, colorful house surrounded by
an eclectic mix of annuals, perennials,
herbs &amp; vegetables. Come walk
through the garden and feel the love!
1924 W 73 St
We are happy for our front yard to be a
stop on the garden walk.
1917 W 73 St
Blue home with red and white trim. Front
and back garden.
1895 W 71 St
A little bit of the back 40 farm yard
1686 W 69 St
New to the Gordon Square Arts District,
we’re excited to create new front garden
beds for the neighborhood to enjoy.
From lilacs and hydrangeas to rose of
Sharon and black-eyed Susans, we invite
our fellow Clevelanders to enjoy our
colorful vision! And don’t hesitate to
check out the new gardens out back as
part of Gardenwalk!
6800 Fir Ave
The space was grassless when the home
was purchased. A hidden concrete
garage pad was removed along with
60 sq ft of asphalt. Trumpet vine, red
currents, and perennials were added. A
cedar fence and gate were built. Every
year a few small things change.
6615 Fir Ave
Backyard and side yard with park-like
setting with many beautiful flowers,
bushes, and trees with arbors, a small
bridge, and raised garden beds.
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6006 Bridge Ave
We have English garden in front with
perennials and annuals. Back yard has
lots of perennials and hostas with water
feature.

1458 W 77 St
A work in progress featuring two raised
beds with abundant veggies, and a long
row of sunflowers stretching up towards
the sky.

6703 Bridge Ave
Beautiful array of multi-colored daylilies
in the front, irises on the side, brightly
colored and unique yard and porch art.
Three raised beds with veggies, pots with
herbs, charming perennials in clusters
along the side and back fences. Bird
houses and lots of trinkets to catch the
eye.

7511 Rutledge Ave
Front yard is evolving into a native
habitat. Chickens in back yard, along with
gardens.

1380 W 69 St
Front porch and drive lined with an array
of hanging floral arrangements; Hostas,
Azalea and Hydrangea bushes, Climbing
Roses, Pinky Winky tree and climbing
Clematis adorn the front yard. At night all
is accented with landscape lighting.
1321 W 69 St
The highlights of this double-lot
cottage garden include an expansive
rose collection, a chicken coop, raised
vegetable beds that employ the Square
Foot Gardening Method, as well as many
berries and fruit trees which have been
incorporated into the edible landscape.
6810 Herman Ave
Glenn‚Äôs Bohemian courtyard garden is
filled with perennials and whimsical yard
art. His sidewalk patio is where neighbors
enjoy the summer beauty.
Artful Living Boutique – 1364 W 67 St
Within walking distance to the lake, this
boutique garden has a slight beach vibe
to it that we hope you’ll enjoy...

1268 W 67 St
This is a private garden that includes
fruit trees, vines, and shrubs, a fenced
vegetable garden, and multiple flower
beds with a focus on lilies.
1335 W 49 St
A garden with a focus on native Ohio
plant species. Please enter through the
gate in the back of the property.
Community Garden
W 47 St Community Garden
Sixteen garden plots with community
plants on the sides. Flowers for
enjoyment and common area in the
front.
Community Garden
Duke Farms – 5008 Duke Ave
Duke Farms, now in its third year, has a
greenhouse, 30 beds, 8 used for food
donation and the rest are tended to by
community members. The front of the
garden features Judge McCormick’s
Wildflower Garden. The property boasts
thousands of succulents growing freely,
flower baskets, active composting,
blackberries, raspberries and walkable
paths. Visitors are welcome to stop in
the house to use the bathroom, admire
a host of houseplants and have a
refreshment.

Community Garden
W 74 & Rutledge Ave
Legacy Garden serves as a gateway
to the Edgewater Hill neighborhood.
Established in 2012, the garden has
evolved each year and features nearly
40 raised beds, community space with
a fire pit, greenhouse, berry brambles,
a display stand to share produce,
hydrangea border, and compost station,
in collaboration with Rust Belt Riders.
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